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THE UN! VERS A !. CAR

That Eependsible Ford ciiar.ty
fiUrs|hiJjhC'_i';in hiij(.*lc in 1','C3—‘v|iex!—lUiJxi’v -l '̂orR «tartw.l o'*.fvapinipTit- 

la ing with Vaua<iiuiii . t̂efcl and hfui treating process. He knew that a more 

e“X:ict lemperinig of steel fo r  motor car building mu-t be ivorked out. 

Vuitadium, it was learned, when added to molten steel, gives to that .steel a 

greater toughness and aohasiveness. And now other alloys have been found 

whicli are superior to Vanadium. With the Ford M otor Company constant 

progress is the daily compin ion. The Ford products -  Car, Truck, Tractor — 

grow in quality daily. Heat-treating tempers each part so that it will best 

withstand the wear or tear to -which it is subjected. Ford chemists and an

alysts have created formulas and standaial .‘:»pecifications fo r  every imbvidual 

part o f the Fiird .car— not.only fo r  the steel but' fo r  everything from pneu

matic tires to top ' ■

Ford duiability isn’ t a matter o f accident, it is a matter o f painstaking 

thoroughness in laborat’dry 'and factory. The Ford is a car o f precision— of 

standardized values. Order your Ford car now. N o  matter how fa.st they 

iiuiy be made the demand multiplies faster. Order today f(*r vvc can make 

fa irly  prompt deliveries—Runabout, Touring Car. Coupe, Sedan, Truck and 

Fordson Tractor.

SONORA MOTOR COMPANY.
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Under Pure Food Laws 
Eefeshing Drinks 

Are Bottled
ALL Ki.^£>k AT

TUE'^HOR^ PALACE
JACK PiE’RCE-

e

MY  CIGARU Are"Always Prim^-

f -

Lo?,d.
w ill Sell 'any-Wumber ■ 

All Coming T-wo Years Old.
Nafives of 8nUon Co. The BID BOKE Type. 

Would prefer s e l l i n g  all to one party; ® Don’t 
fjii to see ttiis lot of Bolls if yon want BtfUs.

W rite , Wire or Com e to see M e fo r  P rices.

Sa b . a . COPEg ...Oonora, Tcz,
•V
*•

PISA: CCRIOSrfV
SHOP OP HISTORY

A  city of ]0,0(X) skyscraijers before 
Peler Mimiit bought Manhattan i. îiand 
for the present price of a supper at 
a Broadway cabaret.

A city that warred and traded with 
empires, yet plunged .into a disastrous 
struggle with a rival city over the 
rights TO a lapdog.

A city, wincli was seized after a 
Florentine FIoi)son “bottled up’’ its 
harl)or entrance with sunken boat.*- 
six centuries before the battle off San 
tiago bay.

Such is Pisa. who.<=e leaning towei 
was endangered by recent eai'th(]uaki 
tremors in llaly.

I'isa s recoi-d ai>onnds hr fncidonts as- 
freakish a.s its famous lower; yet ii 
pos.sesse.s a hi.stuj’.v necessarily mort 
sigiiihcant than any British or Amer 
lean.-city: ‘

Inilicative of Pisa’s importance ir 
the lhirt(;eiitli century w as  lier send
ing an ambassador to Rome. Tliere 
by iiangs the story of the lapdog. L)ur 
ing .the coronation oerc'iuuide.s oi 
Frederick II the F'lorentine eniissarj 
admired the lapdo.'.'' of a certain car 
dinal, .so thiit dignitary promised t< 
give (lie tiny anima; to its admirer 
Next day tlie Pistin amiiassador said a 
few kind \rords aliout the same dog 
a îd tile cardinal j.iist as rejidily proiii 
ised it to liiin. 'file Florentine sem 
tor his gift, and got it ; tlie I'isan sent, 
and received an ajiology. l<dorentim'> 
began jolting tlie Pi.-̂ -ans about this in 
cident, tind fights ensued on tlie Ro 
man streefs. ’A'hcii the I ’isaii home 
folks hoard this it gave tiiem an ex 
'’ ellent chance to itick a ((uamd Biat 
liad Jong (liecn .simmering. sort of 
medieval Boston tea ifiarty was staged 
by the Pisans, who St'ized aif tlie en 
emy mercliandlse witiiin their reach. 
vukI tiiu.' |)iocipitaf<-iX^ftie lir.S't o f . a 
series o^ wars with Florence, which 
culmrntued in tiie sulijection of Pisa 
by her long-time rival.

The lapdog story seems trivial, yet 
clmractei-isfic of ji ci'riain childish 
yualify tioticeable atnong the juvenile, 
civic imtionalities that iireceded na
tional Iti>iy. As furllier proof one 
might recall the occasion wlien the 
victorious army of 'I.uccu hung upon 

. a Pistfii tower a mirror w ith  the in- 
‘ST-ri])tion “ Oh women of Pi.‘--a.’ use 
th(‘se lo Icolc at yourselve.s.” No olh 
er chtillenge was iiceiled fo'r the I ’ isan.'- 
to march to the gat^ of Lucca, and 
there to iilant poles, tojiiied witli mir 
rors, bearing retaliatory comment.

Were a stipe,r Rip Van Winkle of 
mexlievid Pisa lo come witli bis latter ' 
diiy compatriots to Ellis island in T.12U 
not only ilie mitiomd liird of Ids 
adopted land, but the sUyscraiter lim 
of New York might make Iiim feel at 
home.

Towers tliey were called, tliese Pisa 
skyscrtipcrs. liuddlod togetlier for all 
the world like groujis of tall iiiKirtmeii! 
houses'. Two rt'jjsons are tissigned fui 
this method of building, conumin tc 
Bali.'tn towns of llie twelfth century. 
One was that tlie wail permittt'd only 
vertical eximnsion when iiopulation' 
pre.ssure incretiscd. Anotlu'r, heiiev- 
able in view of tlie constant factiona' 
fights and family feuds, attributed 
them to llie riect'ssily for protection.

Bridges that could he thrown from 
tower 1 0  towc.r further suggested the 
skyscraper likeness'. On tliese precur
sors of the. modern fire escat>e, many 
a community battle iias ra.gc î.

The Leaning Tower of I’ isa served 
iinmanity well, aside from liecoming 
the most effective hit o f  city adver 
rising yet devised, for it permitteii 
Galileo, a naRve of Pisa, lo carry on 
ids experiments with the laws govern
ing the pendulum,

THE FLAMINGO, A  BIRD OF 
BEAUTY AP4D MYSTEIfV,

IS SAVED FROM . 
EXTINCTION

Assurance iliat the llandiigo. fdrd of 
beauty and. mystery, will escape ex
tinction is contained in a letter from 
II. E. W. Grant, colonial governor of 
the P.abamas.,.which says:

“ Y’ ou w-iil be giad to iiear tliat an 
order in council lias been passed giv- 
i!ig complete protection to the tlamin- 
<>o. ’fids glory T»f our marshes owes 
the expedition a debt of gratitude.”

The action of llie rtahiimas council 
was taken, following, an expedition, 
which trailed ibe tlamingo, tlie most 
beautiful of Tlie world's larger birds, 
to its last stand, took motion pictures 
of tii.e timorous crealure.s'; and lirou.srht 
ahbiit a realization of liow near ll'.ey 
were to becoming extinct in tlie new’ 
world tiirongh annihilation by native 
sponge tishermen. These fisbei-men 
bunted them down for food pui-jioses 
at tlie nesting and molting season.

The first .-Ymerican i^itnralist to lo
cate and study the gorgeous flandngo 
was Dr. F'rank M. Ghapman in 1901, 
when he estimated that some 20.000 
tlaiTdngfX'S were to he found on one 
of the little known islands of riie 
Balmmi'.s group. Mince tl;en it is be- 
iicveil Jbat fully Two-tbirds of the 
colonies -have perished.

The expedition tlmt spent ten days 
hi I lie abysmal salt swamps of Andros 
ii/aud. Gluiing the fitimingo and study

ing ghis habitat for scientific pur
poses, was> sent out by the Mia.ini 
Aquarium association. .. .

A yacht W a s  the mother ship-x>f the 
expcMiition and an express cimiser.was 
used as a scout boat. Canvas canoes 
were taken tilong to get into tl;e slud- 
low' .salt ciceks, and nose into llie la- 
goon.s for deep entrtinci's to the m urky 
swamps wiiere the llamiiigo Iddes. A 
Bahama guide. Peter Bannisier, who 
had aided Doctor Cliapmaii’s party 19 
years ago, also went with the party.

After penetrating to the utmost 
navigaitle points willr the canoes it 
.was uece-' ŝjTif;- to traverse miles.of the 
“swaSh’-Wr thfal. marl maiJlijirT can-y- 
lug the heavy cameras and motion j.uc- 
ture mtichines. in search for tiie birds. 
Wading in water up to tiie waist, knee 
deep in the marl mud, was the daily 
prognim, while blinding swarms of 
•mosquitoes coinpellet) nigiitly I'eireats 
to the yacht, anchored several miles 
off shore.

But tlie hardships fonncT a worthy 
reward when the party came uiion col
onies of .several hundred birds, de
scribed by a member of the party as 
“n flaming mass of brilliant scarlet 
bodies, jet black beneath the luige 
wings, wiiii their long, slender necks 
gracefully lowering and raising tlieir 
Roman-nosed heads as tiiey sought be
neath the water tlie tiny spiral slu’ il 
known to scientists as ‘Cerithium,’ up- 
oti which the flamingo lives exclusively 
in it.s native liaiiitat.”
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Read how Mrs. Albert 
Gregory, of R, F. D. No. 
1, Biuford, 111., got rid of 
her ills. “ During . . .  I 
was av.dully weak . , . 
My pains were terrific. 1 
thought I woiild die. The 
beanng-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the low.ar

Fart of my stomach . .. .
simply felt as if life was 

for but a short time. My 
husband was worried . . .  
One evening, while read
ing the Birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case similar to mine, and 
went straight for some 
Cardui for me to try.

TAKE

l e  W o m a n ’ s

S  ^  “ I took it faithfully and 
the results were immedi- 
ate,”  adds Mrs. Gregory. 
“ I continued to get bet- 

_  ter, all my ills left me, 
and t  went Ihrough . . . 
with no further trouble. 
My baby vtas fat and 
strong, and myself—thank 
God—am once more hale

S and hearty, can walk 
miles, do my work, 
though 44 years old, feel 

D ^  like a new person. All I 
owe to Cardui.”  For 
many years Cardui has 
been found helpful in 
building up the system 
when run down by dis
orders peculiar to women.

m m T a k e  
C a rd e i

D iA f^O UDS

D IA ^O iyD S
Do ycTA w a n t  to seo  
a ro a l n ica sslection  
of D I^M Q IT D E ?  I f  
so, let m e order out a  
b v i n o J a  f a r  y o u ,  S c l d ^  

on easy  paym ents. 
Com pare m y  prices. 
Let m e— W l 3to? T. 
L, IM iller. Z appre
ciate y o u r busin©  £ 
and  w i l l  do a ll  in  
my p o w e r to aosem - 
mod^to you,

T. L. FILLER. 

The Jeweler

WOOL
: ’s c d r e i k e r ;' b a f ^ k e r .

\ '* (UNiNCORPORATED)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes L iberal Advances on Sheep. Goats, Wool andMobair 

EstahhVbed 1309..

R a N C H  L e a N s ,
SE R V IC E  . . TE R M S. 

E. B. CH AND LER,
C entra l N a tio n a l Bank B u ild ing.

SAM A N G E LO — T E X A S -S A N  ANTOF^IO

WOOL AND MOHAIE,
E ach  C lip so ld  on its M E B IT S  ̂L .•■■y't-- -i

(Inccrporated.)

MARKET NOTICE,
"W e desire to  n o t ify  our custom ers and the 
public g en e ra lly  that w e  cannot extend  the 
m on th ly  p a y  p lan  to  those w h o  do not set« 
tie  th e ir  ob liga tion s  before^tlie H )th ni each 
m onth. I t  should n ot be n ecessary  to  
sp ec ify  an y  reason  fo r  th e observance o f 
th is requ irem en t. P lease  a rra n ge  to  p ay  
b e fore  the lO tii o f  each m onth  i f  yon  d e s iie  
tub  n ion th iy  p a y  system .

COOPEE, &. SIM S.

THE DEW DROP Mg
SELLS THE RENOWNED,

COLUMBIA RECORDS.
1T3EDI.S3 F3S ALL SiaSSS OF PH02T0GEAPE3

CALL AND TRY CUR DELICIOUS

Johnston’s Chocolates

Golden. Throated

.T

The New Day Phonograph

he Phonograph w iih the “ Golden ThroaP 
and fUe '* Golden ToneP  

Colliinhia and Okeh Records.

00 a year
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■■ ■ 'J -V ' t l 'B  . H , i v s r  J > J o W £

.•tJBT.I=?RKI> WSieflTLT.
5 ■ E vlL?Rf*xHV, c>rc«pr»etor» ••

 ̂ • , •/r.- P/i'Jf?PHY, PubUsher.

' ’xt HI rbe'Pofitotace ».t 6ont> a 
. necond-olass raa’̂ ter. ■' •■; -X •.;' •'
■ O 'iSCKIPTtO X $ 2  A YK AR  IS  APVAX,C% ,

’ cr.^Ta, i'eraf. »  Ffebruapy 19̂

J i ^ E E r  & G 0  4{A H A I S E K S  
AlJSE I IJSG.

Offl<>'?r3 aad matibers of the Execu
tive C oiuml>le« of the aheep *u# tioai 
Kaif,e;7s Association in attendiince ot 
the la sting of the Executive Commit- 
teoin Sonoia Monday wer*: treeident 
Ji ii. Martin of Dei Kio.Vict-. n sidrnl 
C. A.. Hroom and Second viee-prosident
J. S. ^llieen of '̂an Angelo, donotary 
V ce-presldeata B. M. Ha bert of so- 
aora and J. B. Moore of lV*l Klo.'-ecre 
tary-treasurer Geo. M .' i iiwmaoRd of 
Del Sio Ai!'«lf.tKnt secretary J meg 
Eliiott of -an Augelo. Sam Cgleeby of | 
Mor.zoiJ. Koben lical of b.errvUl«,'ff.  ̂
Lj. f>r‘gdale « f  Juno. N. fl. 5»ka;'gB of; 
JuncliOK, T; P. P ubssU ot .ticfiard, ii;. j
K. FHVx'cett of Dei Kio. F. Sat<'g, Jr. j 
of M’crlZoo, J. B. Bl-si^eHey of Ozona, j 
JUa Moore of Cieo, Kiixibie couiitj'. . 
M. J<relKeof Alertzon. Joe S''. Brov/a 
of ilockopriRga, BVank GrceoWood of 
»>«i iilo, Hal Hamilton of Del Rio, E. 
E. Stricalon of Juno. Aagodatlon ia- 
speetora Eat B. Joneaof Del Klo, Jesae 
Smith of Rockspnngs and Ro co© Mor
ris wer* in attORdeuce oa the meeting.

We intended to get u copy of 
the proceedings froui the »ecre- 
Ury but he got awayf Will try 
Kud have tt report next week.

The Del Rio Chamber of Com
merce has sent out invitations to| 
several cities and towns to join ; 
them in a trip to Old Mexico to* , i
ioapeet the work on the Orient. 
The party will leave Dei Kio on 
Keb. 21 and return Feb. 33.

Mr. an i Mrs. T. P. Russell of i 
]‘ /̂'»>g.rd Hxjcoiijpanied by Mrs. C. j 
A . yhook Of Piainview were here_ 
Monday. Mrs.Russell is District | 
Djputy Martron of the Eistero  
titar and met with the local lodge

Mr. and Mrs, S S. Bundy of 
Roosevelt were here Monday ac
companied by Miss Ydeta San
ders of Sherman. Mri Bundy is 
a progressive shetpman and man
ager of the Paterson. Bundy & 
Kieck ranch lo Sutton and Kim
ble counties. It is on part of 
this ranch that the Dclvatex Oil 
people almost brought in a paying 
well at less than 4000 feet. The 
company will plug the hole up to 
the oil sands and shoot the well 
befoie abandoning the bole.

E. M. Dealey, representing the 
Dallas News was here' Monday. 
Mr. Dealey CRUie out with J. M. 
•lones, animal husbandman of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, for the purpose of being 
present at tbe meeting of the 
8heep &Goat Raisers Association 
executive eoumiittee, to visit the 
Sonora Live Stock Experiment 
Station and to get in close touch 
with the wool and mohair growers 
in order to understand tbe condi
tion of the industries from the 
producers standpoint ami inoi j 
dcDtatly to visit ihe part of the 
8tate where the rioe wools of 
Te-xas are grown and note the im 
j>rovemeuts made of «  com paia- 
‘tife iy  uGpp1i>j(iuctive country by 
the energetic class of stucsLaieQ 
who live here.

GOOD LOTS FOR .9ALS-

I will sell the two lots on theZ.
“''corner of Concho Avenue and 

Oak Street. The corner h>t is 
100 X 100 and the inside lot is >00 
"feet on Oak street by a depth of 
66 feet. These lots join and are 
tbe most centerslly located un
improved property in ti^wn suit
able for resulence nr business 
purposes. They are opposite the 
bonora M dor Company and will 
'’ /v; sold I hud intended
. buiidiu^’ ' :.iy home on this place 
before bujrhg the B. M. Halbert 
r*'sideiice Lear the school.

. K. GLASSCOCK.
73-tf Sonora, rci«p.

M E M E M B E H  T H E  V E A D .

(> Those wishing to contribute to, 
, the Cemetery fence wilTplea^e 

leave their subscriptions with lhe< 
First National Bank to the credit 
of this fifod and oblige. !
,, Mrs. p̂ ef/. S. Allison, r
Secretary i»fCemeterVi\.'sociatioD!

PALESTINE: PIGMY LAND 
WITH A GIANT HISTORY
The bisturic Holy l.and where moved 

the Mazareue whose birtli will be coiu- 
lueuiorated around the world this 
week, is characterized at “a liny lit
tle country,” by Viscount Jameti Brj'ce, 
in a comiuunicntlon to the Autional 
Geography society^

“Though the traveler's hand books 
prepare him to Rud I'alestlne small. 
It surprises him by being sipaller than 
he expecletl. Taking it region
between the Mediterranean on the 
v.est and the .Iordan and Dead sea on 
the east, from the spurs of Lebanon 
aiid Bermoa on the north to the deseit 
at Beersheba on tbe south, it Is only 
I U) miles long and 50 to GO broad—that 
Is to say, it is smaller than Kew 
Jersey.

“Of this regitKi large parts did not 
really belong to ancient Israel. Their 
hold on tbe southern and northern dis
tricts was but slighL while In the 
southwest, a wide and rich plain along 
the MetlUerrunean was occupied by 
the warlike Bhlllstlnes, who were 
sometimes more than a match for the 
Hebrev/ armies. Israel liad, in fact, 
little more than the hill country, which 
lay between the Jordan on the east 
and the inuritime plain on the west. 
King David, In the days of his power. 
l(H)ke<i down from the hill cities of 
Henjainiu, just north of Jerusalem, ui> 
on I'lilllstlue enemies, only ‘Jo miles 
off. on the one side, and looked across 
the Jordan to Moabite enemies, about 
os lAr off, on the other.

“Nearly oil Uie events in the history 
of Isn»e! that are recorded In the Old 
TestanKMU happened within a territory 
no bigger than the .state of Corsuectl- 
eur. whose area is 4,800.square miles; 
end into hardly any other country has 
there been crowded from the days of 
Abruhum till our owm, so much history 
—that is to say, so many events that 
have been recorded and deserve to be 
recorded in the annals of mankind.

“Nor Is It only that Palestine Is 
rtsilly a small country. The traveler 
constantly feels as he moves about 
that It is a small country. From the 
heights, a few miles north of Jeru
salem. he sees, looking northward, a 
far-off summit carrying snow for eight 
momh.s in the year. If Is Hermon, 
ttearl.v 10,000 feet high—Herinoa. 
whose fountains feed the rivers of 
I>uma»cus.

"But Hormon is outside the terrl- 
tor.v of Israel altogether, standing In 
the land of the Syrians; so, too. It Is 
of Lebanon. We are apt to think of 
that mountain mass as within the 
countrj', bectiuse It also is frequently 
mentioned in the Psalms and the 
I’rophets; but the two ranges of Leb
anon also rise beyond the frontiers 
of Lsrael, lying between the Syrians of 
Damascus and the Fboeuicians of the 
West.

"Perhaps It is because the maps 
from which children used to learn 
Bible geography, were on a large scale, 
that most of us have failed to realize 
how narrow were the limits within, 
which took place, all those great do
ings that RU the books of Samuel and 
Kings. Just In the same way the 
classical scholar who visits Greece Is 
surprised to find that so small a ter
ritory sufBced for so many striking In
cidents and for the careers of so 
many famous men.**

“ENCHANTED ISLAND**
Cyprus, fairy land of tl»« Mediter

ranean. which Greeks have been urging 
Great Britain to turn over to them, has 
a history no less strange than the fic
tion of Shakespeare’s “Othello. ' for 
which the isl.and, in part, is the setting.

Richard Coeur, de Lion wrested it 
from a ruler who had won It by forg
ing letters in his monarch’s name af
ter that rtUer. Lsaac Comnenus. had 
refused to let the Crusader's ship
wrecked and seas9ick lady-love land 
there the first time she asked.

Richard married Berengarla there 
and went his way, after turning over 
the Island to a penniless adventurer, 
Ouf de Luslgnan, who founded a 
“feudal stgte amopgst spice gardens 
and idlken luxury,” and thus establish
ed a dynasty which*’ha3 been described 
as the most romantic European his
tory.

Cyprus hulks large in the crotch of 
A.sla Minor, like a huge fi.st with a 
lean fiiurer pointing straight at An
tioch. Historlcall.v, one may imagine, 
the finger siiould be crooked a bit 
more. In perpetual accu.satlon of the 
sultan, the degenei-ate Selim II, whose 
generals capture<1 the Island. Irapelbnl 
in part, at lea.st. by the fact that 
Sclim’a favorite wine came from there. 
Geogv!!|)hicaIly. the promontory marks 
(he line of C.vprus’ prehistoric eonriec 
tion with Asia’s mainland.

'rhere too. reigiied the beautiful 
Queen Catherine t'ornaro. adopfe<1 
“dauehter of Venice.” who. though 
grief-stricken b.v her husband's death, 
struggled agaittst Intrigtm that the 
throne might be saved for his unborn 
child.

Eariy came to C,vpnts thoso “Yan
kees of the lyevnnt," the Phoenicians. 
Sargor., the king of Assyria who. a.s 
Is-nlah had prophesied, led “the Egyp
tians prifco:ier.s and the Ethlopleans

I-

Mrs. Mrsy M< Williams, •
OEiilGNHK AND MAKER OK

B E A U T IF U L  C L O T H E S
1 M COKRECr LINE5

Phone 5C3
PlTeraiUe l^atel, San Afgele, Teits

T h e

e X T ' T  M A X t S S S T

^ «' D»ela f n

ClioicQ Beef, M’atton & Pork,
/ Buys and ,3elle

Poultry, Butter, Bgĝ s, Etc 
Buys Dry and Green Hidis 

C O O PK B  ^  3 IM S .

captives.” also conquered Cyprus. 
Esarhaddon, the Caesar and Carnegie 
of Assyria, who left at Nineveh an 
indexed library of many thou-sands of 
clay tablets, received tributes from ten 
Cyprian kings.

Pausanins, Benedict Arnold of 
SSparia. liberated Cyprus from Persian 
domin'.oji. and Evagoras. one of tbe 
island kings, hero of the world’s fir.st 
knowtt biography, penned by Isocrates, 
who united the scattered prtneipaM- 
tie.s. Is the King Arthur of island tra- 
diUon.

'rhus Cyprus reeks with composite 
memories of eastern. Grecian. Roman, 
and even Anglo-Saxon civilization. No 
Jcijs was.lt a focal point for rellgiotis.

At Kouklla, where certain tides still 
pile ma.sse8 of foam along the sliore. 
Aphrodite Is suppo.sed to have been 
born of tbe waves. Here are ruins 
of a temple for her worship, where 
originally fetes were held which, as 
one writer puts It, “were the scenes 
of a too literal worship of Venus,” and 
where until rwenlly It W'as the cus
tom to Immerse maidens in honor of 
the goddess’ birth.

Kouklla !s on the site ôf the an
cient Pa()ho.s. The Paphos of today 
was the one-time Neapaphos. where St. 
Paul struck blind tlie sorcerer, El.vma.s. 
and converted Sergius Paulus. the Ro
man deputy.

The prewent-dny Larnaka Is on tbe 
site of the blbllca! Chlttlra, whose 
ships ere mentioned by Daniel, and 
whose Ivory Is referred to by Ezekiel. 
In Larnaka Is the tomb of Lazarus, 
who, after being raised from the dead. 
Is said to have become bishop of the 
renowned city.

The area of Cyprus Is about equal 
to the combined areas of Delaware and 
Rhode l.Hland, while Its total popula
tion ks about half that of the latter 
state.

AZORES: MAY BE AERIAL 
HALF-WAY HOUSE

The Azores i.slands. in yeai“s to ; 
come, may be an established mld-At- 
lamlc re-St station for airplane flights 
across the ocean.

Farthest from a continent of any 
Atlantic Island group, the Islands lie 
8-"0 miles we.st of Cape da Roca, Portu
gal, and more than a thousand miles 
southeast of Newfoundland, nearest 
North American land.

Volcanic eruptions and earthquake-s, 
while the former were active, made 
the Azores objects of scientific Inter- 
e.st akin to that evinced In the now 
famous Mount Katmal region In Alas
ka. Suboceanic eruptioixs, sometimes 
piling up islands which soon disappear
ed. were characteristic piienomena. 
One early description of saich an event 
tell.s how the earth and waters ŵ ere 
rocked for eight days by earthqnake.s, 
followed by a vast caldron of fire that 
seemed to sweep tlie sea’s surface and 
conaume the clouds, spewing enormous 
masses of earth and rock, 'rhen there 
appeared a group of rocks, ever grow
ing higher and wider until an area of 
Mcveral square mifes Was contained in 
this “ho man’s land.” Later it whh 
shattered, and subsided, as the result 
of more earthquakes.

Tlie Azores comprise three groups 
of islands. Their total area is less 
than that of Rhode I.sland; their popu
lation about equal to that of Kansas 
rity. Mo. Most of the Inhabitants are 
Portuguese. The rest are Flemish and 
Moorish, with a few Immigrants from 
the United Kingdom-

Fruits and fish constitute the prin
cipal e.xports. Oranges are supplant
ing pineapple.s, but the other products 
—lemon, citron. Japanese medlar, and 
bananas—maintain their popularity. 
The principal fish are the mullet, tun
ny, and bonlto.

Saint Michaels, largest Island of the 
group, has lava beds, caves which may 
be traversed for miles, and a mam
moth crater with two Jeweled lakes— 
one azure, the other emerald—at Its 
bottom.

On Santa Marfa Is the church where 
Columbus knelt. Off Tercerla a sub
marine volcano made Its appearance 
ns recently as half a century ago. On 
Corvo have been unearthed coins 
which suggest Carthaginian visits, and 
an Arabian geographer of the twelfth 
century described i.slands of the “West- 
eftn Ocean” thought to have been the 
Azores.

About the middle of the fifteenth 
century the Portngue.se sent exrf^dl- 
t!on.s to settle upon them. One island. 
Fayal. wa.s presented by Alphonso V 
of Portugal, to bis aunt, Isabella, 
duchess of Burgundy. It was upon 
her marriage to Philip the Oood. duke 
of Burgundy, that he founded the fa- • 
mous knightly order of the Golden j 
Fh?ece,

In 1829 supporters of Marla da 
Gloria against Miguel, in the f»tniggle 
■for the Portuguese crown, established 
themselves on the Islands, and for the 
three .years following Qneen Maria 
lived at Angra. one of the seaports of 
Importance- Others are Ponta Delgada 
and Horta.

BESSARABIA: A CONEY 
ISLAND OF HISTORY

Bessarabia, recently as.slgued to the 
suzerainty of Rournanla, has long been 
a racial catch basin.

Her population wa.s more than 2.- j 
000,000 before the war. and included | 
Moldavians. Little Russians. Jews. Bui- j 
garians, Greeks. Armenians. Tartars. 
Germans, and Gypsies; l)Ut that li.st i 
is short compared with the encycio- j 
pedic proc(^si«>n of Getae. (k>th,s, . 
Avars, Hmu». Bessi (whence her 
rmtne), Ugrians, Kunuuis. and Mongols. I 
to mention but a few. since the days 
of the original Cimmerians. j

For Bessarabia, sloping southward 
from the westward foothills of the 
Carpathians, between tte Dniester and 
Prnth. down to the Black sea and j 
Danube delta, lay Iz. the nermal geo-j

W. McGOlHB
WINDMILL DOCTOR.

Phone No. 144

graphical pathway of tribes pushing 
westward* from .As-ia and southward 
from th<f bleak Russian steppes toward 
the warmer seaeoast lands. Moreover; 
Bessarabia is at the convergence of 
these two history-boiUejj paths, and 
many times a clash eusiied to decide 
which group should pass through the 
“neck of the bottle” toward Europe’s 
lands of milk and honey.

Among the most harrowing of the In
vasions svas that of the Mongols In 
the fourteenth century. They ca*ie 
across the Volga under Batu, grandson 
of that Mongol Charlemagne, Jenghb: 
Kahn, and though there is m> completi* 
story of their depredations In Bes
sarabia. that region probablj suffered 
atrocities similar to others which are 
recorded In harrowing ditail. At 
Ryazan women and children vere used 
as targets in bow-and-arrow’ contests; 
slivers of wood were driven under the 
nails of the men; then Uiey were cor
ralled in churches to watch Iheir w'om- 
en being tortured, and fina'ly roasted 
alive. Another city, Kozelsk, was re
named Mobalig, “City of Woe,” and 
Kiev was laid waste after her people 
had been malmcsl and mu’dcred.

A picture of peaceful, pt.stor«l Bes
sarabia prior to theT^ne'ved ravages 
of the World war, furntslie.s a pleasing 
contrast. A delight to the few tour
ists who went through tlm region, were 
the Moldavian homes.

A Moldavian interior was immaculate 
and vivid. Brightly-colored curtains 
and hangings were usefl. An inevitable 
decoratloii were rows of yellow 
gourds, the raising of which Is one of 
the minor Bessarabl.an imlustiieg. The 
people are deeply religious. Each ortho- 
odox home had Its altar, facing east
ward, sacred bread beneath the iceu, 
and cornstalks placed In the shade of 
a cros,s before It. Even the altars 
were colorful because of their draper
ies and candles, and many times they 
were laden with flowers. The Bes
sarabian women are sprightly, bright- 
eyed, and pretty,

Moldavians constituted about half 
the iniiabitants of Bessarabia. Rou- 
luania, it will be recalled, was forined 
by the union uf Moldavia ami Wal- 
lachla: hence the adjoining Bes
sarabia, with it.s large Moldavian pojv 
ulatlon, long has been the “Irredeuta” 
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OU K THE ROACH McLYMOHT CO., SEE

SPRING
The Store That Serves Ten CQuntiss, OUR

*'S I’YLE S
DEL FHO. TEXAS. LATEST

ARE Sh opping iA/iih Us is g a g e

SUPERB Buying in New Yorji.
H a t s

W A R D L A W  & E LLIO T T .

Attorneys-at-Law,
SONORA , - TEX.

Will pracrioe n aH tbe .State and 

Fed«.r&i D.ouns.

Dĉ . J. W. YANCEY.
DEN n s r .

Otiices Sonora, Eldorado and Ozona.

Latest Equipmert and Methods 
Kuiplojed. ^

Noiy at Ozona.

K O DAKS
AT REDUCED PKICE.S 

Films, Albums. Art Corners.etc 
PROBANDT PR INTING  CO. 

BAN ANGELO, TKXA.S.

W e are pleased to announce that in common 
with our advance methods, we have just 

closed a contract with

BAEE & LILIENTHAL 
Hew York

a very large and reputable buyin}^ organisation that will give us 
further iniproved service in up Jto-date buying. VVe ' esteem our 
success in obtaining such renowued service find unr customers 
uill now buy in Del Kio as though they wore shopping in New 
York. It  is our pleasure to be as-ociated with the following 
Texas houses which are receiving this same exclu îv•e buying 
service:

Levy Brothers, Houston 
Joske Brothers, San Antonio 
Titche Qoettinger, Dallas 
Whitehouse, El Paso

We are now rec^-iving daily suppiu’s of -
New Merchandise of the 
Very Latest Styles

at d we invite your inspection of our modem department!*. A 
visit in no way piace.s you under any obligations to buy.

Shop Where You Get SERVICE

THE ROACH McLYMONT CO.,
CEL CIO. TEXtS.

•t'--

mssam^mms

hdoxice CO I

Notice ie hereby given that al. 
trespassere on mv ranch east of 
8onora for the purpose of ouUitg 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hofes without my permission, wiil 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
tbe law,

W. J. FIELDd, Sonora, Texas

A TWO WEEKS 
Meeting; at Ozona.

Elder Horace W. 
Busby of Fort Worth, 
will conduct a meeting 
for two weeks with the 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
at Osoha, "beginning 
Saturday night, Feb’y 
19th and closing Sun
day February 27th.

Austin Taylor will 
lead thersingiDg-

All Invited to Attend.

NO TRESPASS.
Notice is her.ebj'̂  given that treapupp- 

ers on my farm and pasture adjoliiing 
Sonora on the e»p>t. will be prosecuted 
fteonrding '■to law. Please tell your 
friends nmi relutivo.g of this notice ami 
they will avo d proseetjtlon.

r. L. BENSON.
Sonora , q exac. Dee. I, T91S.

Gluarter Stallions for 

Sale.
Sadr'b Fcrscs cf tli9 riffet 

t-̂ pe are disapp^ari?^. “S''at- 
sidss and Lags’* afo talsisg 
their places. I  am 
seme ot ttie ^sd  kind.!:'

"Sam King” my old korse, 
as near perfirot as a licnse can lie 
$300. One 3 yeas old daif'k tay. 
tkrso-qnasters suaning, e&e- 
onarter Spanish, $200. Fct̂ t 
ocmi&sf ones, teps anywhere 
$290 each.

Th*iss horses are on the Pa
terson, Bnndy Ss ranch,
near the 'ypsIL Pesofes 
Senora.

O. W. Cardwell, 
Ohristoval, Tex.

JEWEL THEATRE
The Jewei Theatre has 

bookings for a special 
Pathe production for 
each Saturday nigut.

As patronage justifies 
the management will 
present pictures other 
nights in the week.

Frans DMUker. 'Nocray Ktihisc 
8uU oq County, Texas

A good GEO A L L E N  piAno 
for sale. Pi ice $roO. Appl\ to 

H. V, Stokes,

Property to trade for sheep or goats. { 
DB. L a n g f o r d .

74 8otiora, Texas.

The Organ at the Baptist 
Church is for sale. Price $15. 
I f  interested phone 62.

The few years wij} be mnrked
by iiii)M>rtanl ami historical chMt'ge« in 
Ihe life of tho United J'ta es ibeply 
interesting to every citizen. T h e 
'I’htice-a-Week World which is Gi» 
greati-6t example of tabloid joiirniilijuu 
In Ainerioi will give you all the news 
r f it. It will keep yon as thoroughly

»i« n. Ouliy jit live CT « ix  ttmeS
the price. Besides, the news from Ku- 
rope for a lo g time to come will b ee f  
overwhelming interest, a'^d we are 
dee ly aod vitally conoernod in it. i he 
J'hriec-a-Week World wnl furnish vou 
an acourfite and ootaprebensivti report 
of everythin < »h t happens.

The t hriee-a-'Veek orld’s regul-r 
anhscriptioo prlc'i Is only $1,00 p»-r 
5 » ar. and this pays for 156 papers. We 
ofier thie anequalled newspaper and 
the DeV'l’a River News together for 
one t ear ftrr S3 99. The regular price 
of tbe two papers is $3.00.

FOR SALE.

Will deliver Cotton Seed and 
Milo Maize in Sonora for $30 per 
ton. This feed has had nortirj 
on since gathered.

J. H. BOOTH,
66-tf Eldora<lo.

»‘aaK3sse'*u»

A F T E R  you  b eg in  b u y in g  Fisk 
Jl \ .  T ires you w on d e r  w hy you 
did not begin such a ploasant re
lationship sooner,

N ext Tim e--BUY FISK

CITY G A R A C E

SONORA

W E E 2 T  I »

5A2!T A2T0-KLO

B  A T
" ‘ ' AT THS

C i t y  C a fe
C r e d i t s  '
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FIRST NATIOHAL BANK
O ' ?  S O l s T O K / A  . T E X 1 - A . S .  

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $206,256.10 
RESOURCES OVER $800,000.00

Nothing More interesting
than a hank hook showing regular deposits 
in this hank for savings. Every line is of 
interest, because it is a promise. It is a 
promise and an assurance that in days to 
come, misfortune will not find the hank 
hook owner unprepared. Everyone intends 
to commence saving for a rainy day some
time; That tiine should he now. Start to
day With what you have. You cannot begin 
good work too soon.

W. L. AM wgII, Prpsident; E. F. Vander Stuck^n, Vice 
I^re^ident; George H. Neill, Assistant Ca.'sbier.

E. K. Hawyer, D. ,1. Wyatt (je<». S. Allison, Will B.
. Whitehead, E. F; Vauder Stucken. W* L. Aldwell. directors.

I T  D O E S  M A K E  A  D I F F E R E M O E
’ ,»> -i,’. f c i '”4,.̂  V '*!» '̂'* ”'**

W H p€^. ¥ 0 %  fU Y .

Greceues Are

TI) 8

D E V IL ’S RIVER NEWS
PUhtJlSTI KD W ttJ&KLY.. r"

MtKK MUR!^air."PrdpTletor.

RTKVJfi M U B P a t ;
——  ------ -— f-" • — -■

Entered at the Poptoftie.  ̂at Spoora 
as second-class martter. » »■ '>• •
ISUBSCIUPl tON $2 A YE AR  IN  ADVANCK

b nor., i ex 1.6., - February ID, I

Bop  list Church f Acxt  Sunday.

Sunday school at 9.45 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 

p.m. , , , .
'The eleven o'clock permon will 

be one of the sene-s on ‘ ‘Tha Lif^ 
and Toachiiig of the Mun of Qâ S 
|ee." ! You are invited to at^nd 
these seryices and hear thi  ̂
bifi3e<’i:iuNQ8., Head t,he ful

Feast o f  The Nations.

Everybody cordially invited to 
attend an evening of B'roiic and 
ITun to be given by The Parent- 
Leachera Association at the t>o- 
nora Dance Club, Monday night 
B'eb. 23th. Come and have your 
present, past and future read by 
real Gypsy girls. Refreshments 
prepared and served by,Irish girls

All Uesoluions of Bespect. Cards oft 
Thanks, Notices of Entainuieiits where 
an admission fee is charged. Etc., w 
be charged for at bur regular adver
tising rates.

3 l E l  t t O J j l S T  e n U H U H .

thiNlibMuter of dohn , '̂̂ «<’ tch lasdes,little French maids
nex^-'^S:i^d»7 p are

i i l ja l l j^  m u s ic  J^^feiese sei>^i|es.

T—

!ire and Bonitas btenoritas. Proceeds 
to be used for the remodeling of 
8onora high school auditorium.

npnt forget tb save money
on diamonds. ’ i f  ̂ 64

'f. I,. Miller, Jewel.-'r.

Stricklen of ,funo-Ozona, 
former Eccretary of the Asaocia 
tion was here for the meeting of 
the oomuiittee

Sunday School at the usual 
hour.

P  I K y e r meeting ednesday 
and choir practice BYiday

I.' es'/■-tng at 11 «.m. Subject *'The
' ‘ t o f  t-iug H Whmle”  * here are a 

u;t of people in thiseourtry who are 
eliher sports or think they are. I'iiis 
sab)vet should be of special loter<sc iO 
you.

At n’gbt th»* f llowiBg progrsiu srill 
be given under the auspices of i he 
Woman’s Missionary ftc*ciet\:

ISoogs Nos. 1S7, 2f0, 126. 
heripiure Bead ng.
Praver.
Five minute talk on Praver, Mrs.

John Bees. ♦» c ■
Five minute talk on Mexico, ilrr. &onoia-&an Angelo  mail line

Beward.
iSpe, ial iiiong.
Beading. Mrs. Sawyer. '
Five minute talk on IheVriRotl In

dustrial Sohotd. Mrs. A. J. siuiith.

B'elix Hairison, Henry Bri<lge 
an«l Carl Le f^ l were here from 
their ranches in Val Verde county 
mingling with the sheep and gout 
men.

Jf an iittack o acute rheumatism In 
which there is much pain Ballard’s 
snow Liniment is n cessary part of 
the irealment. It is a power ul pnin 
reliei. I'hree sizes; 30c, 60a ami $1 24) 
pei bottle. Sold by conoi a Drug Co.

K. Combest W’ho ha.*i beon on

If yoar head is di»a.v on stooping or 
ri6iBg suddenly and everything turns 
black before the eyes, yon have a tor
pid liver, l ake Ilerbiae. it is a power 
ful liver regulator. Price 6do. Sold 
by the Sonora Drug Co.

for some time,, will run a service 
ear daily between Sonora and San 
Angelo. .

Frank Barfield who is ranging 
Beading “ The Home.tss fi»by’s,^v^rat thousand sheep in Cr*)C-

kett oi'unty waŝ  hero for the me»>t 
ing of the sheep & goat riien.

J T. Evans and son H, West 
Evans were here this week frotji 
San Antonio on a visit to their

J*rj<yer.”  Kusna BHtf-l
Special Song. Ifivelyn Trainer.
Beading, “ Ilow X Learned Giving,’  ̂

Myrtle Ke«s.
Paper, * A Famous Prescription ” 

Mrs. Brown.
A Brief Besume of Our ilissloaary 

Study for this year.
.song, No 17®.
Bei\edict OH.
Our prayer meetirg# are very inter

esting .md helpful. You are most 
cordially invited to all the services of 
this church. We wawi our services to 
be helpful to all who worship with us, 
and we w'ill appreciate your co-opera
tion aud help. You may not agree 
with all that the preabber su. s; but. 
if you will help him atl you can, he 
may do bv tter.;

Faithfully yours,
O. E. Moreland, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Noelke 
and son t>f Mertzon were here the 
first of the w’eek. Mr. Noelke is 
one of the wellknown wool grow* 
(Ts of Irion undCruckett counties

H I G H  S C H O O L  NOTES. S H O T T I N G  I N  NE i V  Y O R K .

We ĥ v̂e pleasure in drawing at 
tention to the bu-iness announce-

At the home of Mrs. G  ̂ W,
Stephenson, on Monday evening.
Feb. i4th, the .luniors honored uient of.v the Roach McLyiuont 
the Seniois and teachers with a Company ( “ The Store that Ser- 
Masquerade party. Jewell Eaton ves Ten Counties") of Del Rio, 
Grace Trainei and Curtis Edens i Texas. If will be noted that this 
were the entertaining committee.' live firm have just completeii a 

The reception hall was beauti-1 contract with Raer «& Lilienthal 
fully decorated with pinks and of New York—a very large and 
green crepe paper and pink tkisos. , reputable buying organization— 
the class colors and flower of the i that will give Roach McLymunt 
Juniors. Ihe  parlor was decorat | the very latest in up-to-date biiy- 
ed with green and goM crepe ing service. Shopping at this 
paper and sweet peas, the class modern Del Kio house will be 
colors and flowers of the Seniors. ’ equivalent to buying in New 

There were clowns,a Chinaman York. Daily supplies of New 
Little Bo-Peep, Little Boy Blue, j Merchaudise of the very latest 
Queen Elizabeth and her maid, styles are being received â id a 
several M a r t h a  Washingtons, visit (jf iheir very modern depart 
Mother Macreo, a sunflower, two ments vvill be well worth white

J -
daises, two bubble girls, the vvbere customers will have the 
Queenof Hearts, a ScotishLassie last word in service, 
two Hawaitan Hula maidens, the 
corn girl, two Madam Nights and 
several others were there.

Among the amusements were 
three very interesting contests.
The prizes were awarded to Katli, 
leen Cocke and Evelyn Trainer;
Albert Runnels and Miss 
Gladys McClelland" and Albert 
Runnels. Misses Fears, Bailey,
Cariuth and Dvess furnished 
aome amusement'by singing.

About ten o’clock the guests 
were invited into the dining room i 
which was decorated in red and.

ANTHRAX ¥AC€!NE 

UULFORD AGGRESSWE

BLACKLEG VACClHt (natural)

SQHQRA

Thursday evening Feb.10,about 
6 o ’clock, several people thought 
they heard un airplane passing 
over the to\»’n but when they 
could not see the plane decided 

Fears* what they thought was an air 
* plane was only one of feonora s 

speeders, and gave it no further 
thought until Jsaturday morning 
when three army planes arrived 
and reported that they weie look 
ing for Lieutenant Alexander 
Pearson, a noted transcontinental

Reeisiere!l BULLS For Solo.
Forty head ef Registered Herejord Eillls, 

From Calves to Three year olds, for sale. 
Prices $100 to $176. See them. ' " *"

B. F. STEWART, Sonora, Texas.

wh.to crepe paper aud hearte.: -
The, were eerved a delicioue salad T'hursda, euroute to San
course. The tables were decorat

GKT MOBK KGG« bv feeding 
•*M»irtin’H Egg Producer.” Doable 
yonr aioeey back in Bggs or your 
money back in Cash. Martin’s Boup 
Bemedy Cures and Pr..*veats Ronp. 
Guaranteed py ail D«a era. 65-20

N. H. iSkaggs and A. R. Lollar 
were representive goat laisers of 
Kimble eounty in attendance at 
the meeting in Sonora this week.

It is eaay to get rid of the miserv of 
hfu tburn or indigestion. Herbine 
goes right to the spot. It drives out 
the bfidly di.-ested fo« d and makes you 
feel H e. Pr c*e iiOc. ^old by the 
Sonora Drag Co.

E. Keyes Fawaett, the owner of 
a big ranch in the Dolan Devils 

ranch interests in Sutton a n d • KfTer part of Val Verde county, 
Schleicher counties. j was here to attend the exeeutive

Mr. and Mr.. Jim Moore were I 
here for the tneeting of the execu ** oiember.

od with sweet peas. Each person 
found his p|ace by moans of a 
place card. All of the Seniors 
ate at one table placed in the 
center of the room.

After the refreshments were 
served there was a wedding cere 
mony. A bathing beauty, Guila 
Lowrey, wa.s mairied to a base 
ball star, Greydon Rees, John 
Eaton performefl ttie cerensony. 
Kathleen Cocke, Bonnie Gla«s- 
mick, Jewell Eaton, Pearl Hull, 
Horace Rees, Gladys McClelland, 
Winnie Wyatt and Albert Run
nels gave a two act play which 
completed the evenings fun.

“ The Most Popular Boy’ ’ con 
test brought about $12 into the 
Annual Fund. Albert Runnels 
received the greatest number of 
votes S80.

The “ Beat All Round Girl’* 
contest closed W'^dnesday Feb. 
16ih. This contest was put on 
by the “ Bob Cat" staff of the 
HighSchool for the benefit of the 
Annual. This contest netted 
$12.50. The ones receiving vote* 
were: Evelyn Trainer 70S,Jewell 
Eaton 452, .Joanna titokes 253, 
Winnie Wyatt 99,

The staff is very busily plan 
ning the details of the Annual. 
The success of an enterprise like 
this depends very largely upon 
the support given by the student 
body. There seem.« to be a very 
willing .*«pirit on the Dart of all 
the high schmd students, so that 
we feel sure the Annual will come 
up to all e.Kpectations. An Annu 
al should reflect every-phase of 
student life at its best. It is the 
bearld which is sent, out showing 
what we think lourselves to be. 
It  is taken bv the public at its 
face value and the standards of 
the school are often judged there
by. Let us make tnis Annual the 
very best that we can

The high school girls rnet Tiies 
day and organi:i,ed a glee club, 
rhe plan is to meet each'week 
for practice. '

The Interschojafitic League Dis 
trict Meet will be held in Angelo 
April 15 and Plans are being 
made for sending our contestants 
to this meet, ’i'ue high school 
boys met one afternooD this week 
and organized 'the track team. 
The girls have organized a tennis 
club and are hoping to do regular 
practice in preparation for the 
contest.

tive committee of the 8heep & 
Goat Kaisers Association of which

Liquid Borozone Is an elTTcient heal
ing remedy for human oraiitmul flesh. 

.. .. . , It menris a severe wound, sore, cut or
Mr. iVIoore is a member. The j gcratch in the shoriest possible time, 
post office of thC®Moores is Cleo, I’ riee SOsi. 60j and $1.*.0. »old bj the 
Kimble county, their ratich being | ®̂*
on Bear creek. Jiin was formerly j Batn Oglesby who has for years 
sheriff of Crockett county and j ralseti ,go«<i sheep in the north 
he always meets old friends when ; westera part of Schleieher, was'

The Lad'es of the Baptist chuTh 
will serve dinner at ihe <jraddoc< 
building Feb. 22. beginning at eieven 
«i clock. Lvery body come.

Jock Tierce News Agent.

he comes this way. among the members of the execu 
live eominittee here this week.

The San Angelo Standard, San 
Antonio Express, ElPaso Herald,

So e  T h rea t
You can stop sore throat quick 

ly if yoQ will gargle with fidelity 
bore 1 hroat Medicine. Always _  _
keep it in the house for emer cessful remedy. Price 35c. bold by

InteRtlHHl worms destroy the health 
of children and weaken rbeir vitality . 
'I'lie worms i-bould Ue expelled, before 
pencus damage is done. White’s 

I Dream Vermifuge is a thoroughly sue-

Antonio, aud was supposed to 
have met with an accident. CJIaud 
Keene of the CilyGarage told the 
flyers of the possibility of the 
missing aviator having passed 
over Sonora on Thursday, but the 
officers did not think it likely, 
but Martin had come in from his 
ranch in the Dry Devils River 
country and told of a plane hav
ing passed over his ranch on 
J'hursday and this information 
was sent to Del Rio by Mr Barnes 
of the Ti'lephoue office.

Lieu Pearson was sctieduled to 
make a flight from Florida to Los 
Angeles, Calif., on Feb. 22nd, 
ajid expected to make the trip in 
24 hums, with ouh two stops.

ROY REE?, F. A YEAGER.

& YEIGER,

Mentholated O intm ent  
Usefu l

There are so many ways that 
Fidelity Mentholated Gintinent 
•an be used that It sbouhi be in 
every homo-for headache, 'neu
ralgia. sprains, bruises, chapped 
hand)., croup, cuts, etc. When 
it’s Fidelity Quality you’ re sure 
It's pure. 83ld and recommended 
by all druggi.sts and. in Soubra by 
the Sonora Drug Co,

T. L. Miller, the jeweler, can fit 
your eves with proper glasses. 64

Had quite an ex<dting time at 
the Mexican schoolTuesday morn 
ing when one of the girls started 
fur w'ater and discovered tne 
house was oo fire under the 
south do<-r step. 'I'he flames were

Mrs. Sam Hull gave a dining 
to a number of friends Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Martin 
were here from the ranch the first 
of the week visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Brown of 
Rocksprings* were among the 
visitors here the first of the week.

Mrs. Sterling Baker and Mrs. 
J. A.Cope returned Sunday from 
a visit to Junction.

Dr A. J Smith and daughter, 
Mrs. Chas Evans left on Tuesday 
for Sau Antonio on a visit.

Houston Harte, publisher of 
the San AngeloStundaid, the Big 
Daily of Central est 't'exas, 
was here for the night se. ŝion of 
the Sheep & Goat Raisers meet
ing Monday.

Lee Drisilale one of the ener
getic members of the executive 
committee of the S. & G. A.i was 
here from h-L ranch near Juno 
for the meeting. -v »

Born at khe Cominerclat Hotel 
in Sonora on Saturday, Feb. 12, 
1921, to Mr. and Mrs- J. T. Mar
tin of Houston, a girl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin were enroute by mo 
tor to El Paso when the happy 
event took place.

Mr. and Mrs. Choc Kelley of 
Abilene, were hero the past week 
the guests of Geo. Lea Aldwell. 
Mr. Kelley was the noted athlete 
of the A & M at the time the Aid 
well boys attended school there.

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Martin of 
Del R io aed Mrs. Wiley Young
blood, their daughter, were the

gency u-.e. When it’s Fidelity 
Quality yo’ur sure it’s pure. Sol’d 

la r t  Woith Star-Telegram and Und recommended by all druggists
l)»llas News fur sole at tbe H.wo amlin Suuora bj the Sonora Drug'AWwell Brothers, wa. here this 
Palace. ; ‘ jCo;

aonora Drug Co.

W. VV. Moser of Fort Stockton 
who 18 pasturing sheep with the

spreading rapidly with only a pint 1 ..,. , r .. i; n i i ̂ . , • ; ^ I guest.s of Mrs Merling Baker here
of water in sight and a high south . week.
wind blowing. The teachers Mrs j
Theresa Stokes and Miss Pearlj Lapt. James T. Elliott of San 
Keos iihought of the oar and with j  Angelo, editor and publi.sher of 
pint jar and a quait eup drained

We Remedel, Clean and Press

Make Suits tn Order in OUR own 
Slisp Wliicli insures Perfect Fit.

let Us Make But'on Roles for Yon.

Now Opin for B i i m s s . 
Dll S l O R l  UIIOR S I P .

REES &  YERCER, Proprietors. /

the radiator. With the aid of 
Mr. Cook and Mr. Barnes soon 
extinguished the flames. Snppus 
ed to have caught from cigaretts.

R E M O L U T J O S  U B G I Y G  T H E  
TAS S  A G E  F O R i f N E T

E H E R G  ENC  Y  T A l iL F F  
B I L L .

At the Bankers Convention 
held in San Angelo, Monday Feb 
12, W. L. Aldvvell, President of 
the Fii'stNational Bank of Sonora 
offered the following resolution: 

Whereas; There is now pend 
ing in the Senate of the Untied 
States, the “ Fordney Emergency
Tariff Bill” , and 

Whereas, we- the Bankers of 
the Sixth District of Texas, are 
convinced thaV the early enact 
ment of this measure (lesigned to 
protect thfe' '̂iprodueers of this 
country agaiViet dtittoptog
upon our market of cheaply pro
duced competing commodities 
ftoin foreign accumulations is of 
vital neccessity to tne economic 
welfare of our country, and will 
do much to stabilize our markets, 
as well as relieve the present 
stagnation in the business of the 
country.

Now Therefore, Be it re»*olved 
by the Banker> f the Di-?
trict of TexaN,;i)i Jonveptiic .as
sembled, at Angelo, iexas.
this the 14th day of February, 
1921, that we most earnestiy en
dorse this Emergency tariff bill, 
and urge our Senators to extent 
their every effort to secure the 
early passage of the same by the 
Senate, and almost respectfully, 
implore the President to permit 
the .lame to bec«me a law at the 
earliest possible date.

week.

If you are in the market for diamond 
goods large or email see.

64 'I , L. Miller, Jeweler.

the Sheep & Goat Raisern Maga
zine, was here the first of the 
vveek'attending the meeting of the 
executive committee. Captain 
Elln>it is also assistant s*ecretarv

I of the Association. The Magazine W. D. Barton who for many 
jbe is publishing should receive!years was with L. B. Cox in 
J the support of all wool and mo-1 Ozonn, is the new manager of 
hair giowers, the Sonora Mercantile Company.

Vt aaklngion'* KUrthday 
Troy ro\H..

The pupil* of the Sonora Public 
School Will give a program to cobj- 
meinorate the birthday of ‘ George 
Washington, ’ oa Friday, fTebnuu-y *2». 
at 3:30 p.ni., to Ihe Parent-Teacher 
As6oeiation and ( atrons of the school.

This program will oonsi^tof “ Obalk 
Talks.” rtvudtugs, and ehoruz singtiig 
as .ollowe-:

1. w aablagton’s Birthday—Ghoras.
2. ■-'t ashington's Birthday —M a r y  

Mitchell.
xi. Geo ge Waabington — Hamilton 
Fold.

4t Washington and his Mother— 
Bena Brin.

5. George Washington’s Hatchet— 
Waller Ford and Chatles hlvans.
i. Washington As'Surveyoi—Hous* 

toil‘ Blokes.
X, Martha Washington—G w y n n «  

Blanton. ...
5. We Bles^ OarWashington. Chorus
e. Mount Vernen—Mary Martin.
Id. Wash ngion As CeHenianeer-lD'- 

Chief-vVilliain Fields.
11. Washington Crossing the Dela

ware— D) mple Trainer.
12 Beading—Lorraine Hebert.
J3- tiv^rrender of (Siornwallis—Clifta 

Ptieater.
14 American Flag— Audree Archer,
15. W ashtngton’s 1 omb-HazelstoKet!
16. Kejiditg—Angle BobiDson.
17 Ueadii g—.Vi ary Fields.
IS, W a-bliigiou’s • Moaumeni—Elmo 

Miicuetl. '
8. We Bless Our Washington— 

Chorus.
Tne Parent-Teacher Association will 

ali»o present the wo.k of the Assecia- 
tloa us follows;

History. Aims. Purpose and Aocom- 
pUsbmehts of the National Congress 
of Alochers and Parent-Teachers Asao-’ 
cidiien.—Loaal President.

Kesponsibility of the Home in the 
Spiritual Training of the Pbild— Kev. 
W. E. fiatborn.

aong— ................................Amerlcs.

Mod Cowsert formerly of Jiio^nation and wellknown to.old timfer$
here dietl at McNeal,. Arizona ba
Jan. 26, aged about 48>,years.
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O f course you want your children to have a better 
chance than you had— every good father does. You 
w ant your daughters to m arry w ell and you w ant 
your sons to have enough capital and sufficient edu
cation to begin their farm ing careers' almost at the 
point you have reached after years o f toil.

M any a farmer has found in puro-breds the solution 
for the tw o outstanding problems —  how to keep the 
children contented w ith  farm  life, and how  to start 
them out so that they are bound to achieve success.

One Ohio farmer’s plan is. typical. 
When his eldest son was 12 years old 
he went to the bank and borrowed 
$350 to buy a registered bull and tû o 
registered heifers. In eight years 
this investment has groxvn into a 
pure-bred herd which has provided 
schooling for three children, a com
fortable home for the family and a 
permanent, prosperous business for 
himself and the boys. “  I  didn’t have 
to beg the youngsters ta  stay on the 
farm,”  the father says, “ they got to 
liking the cattle.”  Pure-breds do

keep the children on the farm; they 
do make farming ar profession worth 
following.

D oubtless y o u  sta rted  w ith  
scrubs—‘ maybe you haven’t even yet 
overcome this handicap to success. 
Let your children start with pure- 
breds—they deserve it. And let them 
start, too, with that great service 
weekly which has contributed so 
much to the cattle-raising industry— 
T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n . Just 
$1.00 buys 52 helpful issues. Use 
the coupon below—today.

John L-te, becifctaty, ban An^eiu, Texas,

At H E  c o u n t r y  G :^ N T L E M A ^ , liiilladelphia, Pa.
I ’m glad to see you pushing our organization with good advertising. And here’s my dollar for a subscription 
for one year, futy-two issues. The two go well together.

(M y  Nam e).

(M y  Address)_ 

(Tovm )_______ -(State)-

£ > e T r i l ’ s3

PU BLISH E D  W E 3 K L T .

; M5KE .M U R P H Y  , P r o p r i e t o r .  
$ T H V E  - M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

L n t  reo the PoaTothce s i  Sonn a 
t s  second-class matter.

SUB.SCKIPTION $2 A YEAR IX ADVANCE

.fH. - Fehrnnrv ’ 9 h 21

Pack
She was as o.atnnil as a fawn; ami 

itianj’ times she had (luite taken away 
liis breatlt. .And enee site did ir liter- 
a i l y . H e  didn't think that so long as 
death s,i)ared liiin he woidd ever he 
able to forget that experience. It was 
her i)ii'thd!iy, and knowing; of it in 
time he had arranged for the deJivery 
of a Cerlain-'i>aekage. dear to a girlisii 
heart, at her father’s house. In ttie 
trysthig hnnr he hail come triniging 
over t'le hill.s with it, anil few experi
ences in Ids life had ever yielded siicti 
■unmitigated pleasure a.« tfie siadit of 
her, glowing white and red, as,.she took 
off its wrapping paper. It was a Jiilly 
old gift, he recollected—and when she 
had seen It, she fairl,y leaped at him. 
Her warm, roumi arms around his 
neok, and the softest, lovelie.st lips la 
The world pi'ossed his. ftut in those 
days he didn’t have rho strength tliat 
he liad now. Flo fidt he i-ottld endure 
the same experience again with no 
emharrassment whatever. His fir.st im
pression tlien. I'esides ai'ound’ng, in- 
eredihle nstonlsionent, was tliat she 
had quite kn^'^hed out his tireath. F«ut 
let It lie said for him tlmt he recov
ered with notable [u’omprness. Mis 
own .arms had cone ufi and Hns«'d 
around her, and the girl had wriggled 
free.

“ IJiit you mustn’t do that!”  she told 
him.

“ But. good T.ord, g i r l ! Yon did it
to me! Is there no ,iusr!r*i in wiuiien?”

“But T did it to thank .vou for this 
lovelv gift. For remeruhorlng me—• 
for being so good— and considerate. 
Y'oii haven’t anv cause to tliank me.”

He Iiad many serrmis difficulties la 
Thinking i t ' out. And ofdy one con
clusion was ohtaimdde— that Snowbird 
Ivtised as naturally as she did anv- 
Tijjing else, and the kiss meant exactly 
■'T’ll'at slie said it did and no more. 
But tho fact reniainecj tiiat he ivoiffd 
have walked n good many miles far- 
tlier if lie thoiigiu there was any po.s- 
sihility of a repeat.

Byit. â l at once his fantasies were 
sudilenly and mdel.y dispelieii liy the 
Intrusion of realities. Dan had been 
xvf'iking silen.*4y.' himseif in flip pine 
needles. .As Lennoxduid wondered at 
long Rgo. hei kffew, *how hy instinet; 
and instinctively tie'praotieed this at- 

..Ta.inruenr as soon as he got out into 
ThV wild. The creature he had hea'’d 
v a s  fuify /)tte«-l3.undred yards distant, 
yet Dan could hear him with entii'e

^  ^aldn’t

even gue.s.s what manner of thing it 
might te.

A cougar that made so much no'se 
would be immediately expelled from 
the union. A wolf pack, running hy i 
sight, might crack hmsh ,o.s freely; ! 
hut a wolf pack would also hay to 
■w,il e ilie dead. Of course if mlch* lio 
an elk or a steer, and .still more likely, 
a bear. He stood stili and listened. | 
The sound grew nearer. ^

Soon It became evident that the crea
ture was eithf'i’ walking with two logs, 
or else was a four-footed animal put
ting two feet down at the same in
stant. Dtin iind learned to wait. He 
stood perfectly still. And gruduall.v 
he came to the conclusion that he 
was listening to' the footfall of an
other man.

Bui it vvas rather hard to imagine 
what a man might he doing on rliis 
lonely hill. O f  course it might he a 
deer hunter; Init few were the vall**y 
sportsmen who had penetrated to this 
far land. The footfall was mmdi too 
heavy for .Snowhinl. The steps were 
evidently on imotiier trail that inrer- 
seeted his: own trni! one hundred yards 
farther up the Irill. He litid only to 
stand still, and in an instant the man 
yeouhl come in sigiu.

He took one sten info the thickets, 
prejuirad to conci^al Iiimstdf if it he- 
canie ni'cessary. Then he waiteii. Soon 
the maii ste});>ed out on the trni!.

Fben at the distance of one l undred 
yanls. l,)an had no difficulty wlmiever 
in- recognizing liiin. He could not 
mistake fliis fall, dark form, tlie soiled, 
fdouchy cioti.ies. tlie ron.gli hair, the 
Intent, dark feature.s. It was a man 
about his owil age. 'his own Iieiglit,

mir-iwiiiitn* Triiriflfnini-rrwTHwi

Dan Saw His  Purpose

hut weighing fully twenty fiounda 
more, and the dark, narrow eyes could 
hetong to no one but F>ert Cranston. 
He carried Ids rifle loosely in his arms.

F!e suijiped :it the forks in tl.e traffi' 
and looked carefuliy in all directioua.

Dan !;ad every retison to tliink that 
'J’ransion would see him at first glance. 
Duly one clump of thicket slieltered 
Idm. But because Man iu'd learned 
I'le lesson of standing sti'l, beeause 
his olive-dra!) spurting clothes blended 
rioftly with the coiored lea'ves, Crans
ton dill not detect him. He turneil 
1.11(1 strode on down the trail.

He didn't move quite like a man 
with innocent imrposes. There was 
•lometliing stealthy, sometliing siidster 
in his stride. . and Hie wjiy lie kept 
uich a simrp lookout in all directiotis. 
Vet he never glanced to iiie trail for 
iletM- tracks, as he would have done 
Uad he been hunting. Without even 
waiting ta meditate on the matter, 
Dan started to shadow liinn

f-lefore one liundred .vanls had been 
traversed, he could better understand 
I lie .joy the cougar takes in his litint- 
iiig. It was file same process— a can- 
lions. silent advance in the trail of 
iirey. He had to walk with the same 
iaution, lie had to take advantage of 
the thickets. He began to feel a curi- 
Dus excitement.

Cfjinston seemed to he moving more 
carefully now. examining tlie Itriish 
along tlie trail. Now and then he 
glanced up at the tree toi»s. And all 
ni once lie stopped and knelt in the 
dry shrubbery.

At first all that F>an could see was 
the glitter of a knife iilade. Crans
ton-seemeij to he-wliittiing a piece.of 
dead pine into tine shavings. Now 
tie was gatliering pine needles and 
siiifill twigs, mailing a little idle of 
rliem. And then, .just as Cranston 
drew hi.e tiiatcdi. Dan saw his puri>ose.

Cranston was at his old trade— set
ting a forest tire.

I’'or two very good rea.sons, Dan 
didn't call to him at once. Tiie two 
rea-ams were tliat Cranston had a*r1fle 
ni‘d tliat Dan was unnrined. It might 
he extremei.v lilcely that Cranston 
would clioose the most plausible and

’eetive means of preventing an inter- 
rnprion of his crime, and hy the same 
lol'eti prevent won! of the crime ever 
reaidiing tlie authorities. The ride 
contained five cartridges, and only one 
vas needed.

But the idea of !)acking out, tinseen. 
never even occurred to Dan. 'I'lie lire 
u'ouhl have a tremendous headway be
fore he could suidmon help. .Although 
It was near the lookout siatioii. every 
condition poiiiled to a disastianis ffre. 
’i l ie  tirusli was dry as tinder, not so 
heavy a.s to ciioke tiie wind, hut yet 
tall enough to carry the tiame Into 
the tree tops. The stiff luee/.e up the 
ridge would certainly carry the tiame 
lor miles tlirougli tlie parched Divide 
before help could come. In the mean
time stock and lives tind liomc's would 
he endangered, hesiih's the irreparalile 
loss of  timber. There "vvere many 
tning-s that Dan miglit do, hut giving 
up was not one of tliem.

After all. lie did the wisest thing of 
all. He simply came out in plain siglit 
and unconcernedly walkeii down tlie 
trad toward Cranslbii. At the same, 
instant, tlie latter struck his match.

As [tail was no longer stalking, 
f'ransrnn linmediareiy heard his step. 
He wliirled, recognized Dan, and for 
one long instant in which the world 
seemed to have time in plenty to make 
a complere fi'volinion. he stood per- 
•fe.ctly motionless. The match flare<l in 
his (iark tingers. his eyes— full of sin
gular conjecturing— rested ou Dan’s

face. No !us;:iid of the latii’ r's life 
liad ever liemi I’raughi wiili griader 
perii. He understood perfectly wtiat 
was going on in <'raiiston’s mind. 'I'lie 
fire-tieiid was caim.'y deciding whctiier 
to shoot or whetiier to lilulT it out.
( iiie reijiiii’t'd no more moral courage 
than tile, other. Ir really didn't make

great den! of difference to ('ranston. 
Bttt !u' d(>cided that tlie killing was 
no» wertli tlie cartrid.ee. Tlie otlu*r 
course was loo easy. Il(> did not even 
drenn: that Dan had Iwen shadowing 
him and laid s-'cri his intention. He 
woiibi !niv(' laurlied at the i(iea that a 
"• eiiiicrfoot'' could tims walk heiiind 
him. uiilKvird. Without concern, he 
sca'tefod witii his foot tiu' little tiear> 
of kindliiig, and slipping Ids iiipe info 
Ids iiKMilli. lie toiiciied the flaring 
nm^ch to if. Ft was a who iy ndniir- 
a!u(' I'tfle ]dece of acting, and would 
tiave d(>c(‘ ive(l arty one who Iiad not 
seen his previous preparations. Then 
he walked on down the trail toward 
Flan.

Dan stopped and lighted his own 
pipe. It was a curious little tru(*e. 
And tiien he hutiied 'oack against the 
‘.treat irray trunk of a fallen tree.

"Well, ('ranston,'' lie said civilly. 
The men had met on previous oc- 
eitsioiis, and always there had been 
ti e sjune invisible war iKtween them.

“ Hmv do ,vou do. Falirng,” .Cranston 
re])lie(|. No perei-pnons conld he .so 
blmiT as to miss the pi’emeditated in- 
siilr in the tone. He didn’t speak in 
Ids own toiriue at all. tlo  ̂ short, guf- 
tura. 1 "Howdy" fhar is Hie greerin.g 
(d’ tlie mountain men. Ih' proiioiiiiced 
al! the words with an erag.irerated pre- 
eisbm. ail iinmisiakahle mockery of- 
Dan’s own tone. in Ids accent iie 
Mirew a tone of sickly sweetness, and 
ids iTiferuncp •■'■as rH mo plain. He 
was .Cmpl.v caliiti;; I'ailing a milksop 
and a whitp-dver; just a.s plainly us 
if he iiad used tin* woids.

The ev('s of !!h> I wo men met. 
Cra.iistoii’s lips w<‘re slightly curled in 
an, luiiidsta kahle l•>(‘!•. Dan’s were 
very sTraigls!. And in one ttdng at 
'east, their eves- looked .jusi tin* same. 
'I'lie pupils of hoili iiairslni'l contracted 
•o steel points! bright in ilie dark giviy 
of rbe irises. Crtinsion’s loOki'd some
what red; and Dan s were oidy liard 
and t'fiidit.

Dfip felt liiinself straighten; and the 
color mouniiMl so-.uewliat Idgln'r in Ids 
i'rovvn cheeks. But tie did not try to 
ax’enge the insult--yet. ('ranston was 
stiii fifteen feiU distant, and that v'-as 
too far. .A I'c'.n may swing a riffe 
vvitidn fifletui f(‘et. The fact that they 
were ini no way pdiysicui eiiuals did

not even occur to him. Yfhcn the In
sult is great cm.ir.gh. stmt; considera
tions cannot possibly matter, (.'rans
om was hard as steel, one liundred 
and seventy pounds in weight. Dan did 
not touch one hundred and fifty, and 
a deadl.v disetrse tiad not yet entirely 
reijiainislieii its liold upon idin.

“ I do very well, ('ransion." Dan an- 
 ̂ sweicd in tiie same tone. "Woiih.in’t 
' ,\ ou like anoilK'r matcl!? 1 tietieve 
I ,\’otir i»ip(' iias gone out.”

V(-r.v little can he said for the wts- 
I do?!i of tins ta'iiiai'ln it was simp'.v j  liunian— tliat age-o!(i ('vecd to answer 
I blow for blow and insult for insult. 
Of course the inference wa.s obvious 
— that Dan was accusing liim. by innu
endo. of Ids lar<" attempt at arson, 
('ranston glanced up ()uiekly, and it 
migiit f.e true that bis fingers itched 
ami tingled ahom the lairrel of Ids 
rifle. H(‘ iciiew wp. ît l)nn iiiccnt. He 
miderstood perff'ctly tliat Dtin had 
guessed ids purpose on the. mounttiin 
sole. .And the curl at Id.s lips, became 
more proiiouiiced.

"W’ liat a smart iittie hoy.”  he 
scono'd. "Coiiig to he a Sherlock
Holmes wlien iie grows up." I'lien he 
half turned and the iiglit in his eyes 
blazed up. He vvti.s not iemuiig now. 
The mountain ini n̂ are too intense 
to idtiy ill iiisuif very long. 'I'heir in- 
liereiit savtugery coiiu's to the surfai'P. 
iind Tliey wtinf tiie 'vannth of ldo(*d 
upnn rindr fingers. His voice became 
gutniral. "Maybe yoii're a spy'?’ ’ be 
asked. "Mtivl e yon’n' om̂  of tliose city 
rats— to come and watch us. and tlien 
run and t(dl t!te forest smwice. There's 
two ihin.gs, Fiiiiiug, that ! want you
to IvIlOW.”

I'jin imff’ed at ids p'pe. and his eyes 
looked curiously bright through the 
liiin of smoke, “ rm not interested in 
li-earing lliein,." he stiid.

"Il mi'glii pay you." .('ransyon went 
on. "One of ’t'lii is tlmt one man’s 
word is good as another’s in a court— 
'tind it woubin’t do' you any good fo 
run down tind tell ttdes. .A mtiii ctin 
li.i'iif Ids fiipe (Ui the mmintaiu side 
witiioiit tile courts being irit<#ested. 
Tile second tiling is— .hist that I don’t 
think you’d Iind it a., liealtliy tiling to 
do."

“ I suppose, liien, tiiat is a tlireat?’ ’
"It ain’t just a threat.” ('’ ranston 

biu,gh('d harvlily— a single, grim syl- 
laiiieuhat was ilie rnosi terrilde sound 
be Iful yi'T uttered. “ It’s a fact,, .lust, 
try it. i'ailing. .fust make one little 
si(M) in 'liaf divec:i(ui. Yon con'fln't 
h'de behind a girl’s skirts, tlien. WTiy. 
vou city s'ssy I’d break you to pieces 
in iny hands!"

Few men can make a.Mireat witliont 
a muscular i’.cco!iipan!nH‘ni. Its v(>ry 
utterarico rcleasg's tHuU-up emotions, 
pan (d .ylocli can only pour fortli in 
muscular ('xnression. ■ Ami anger i.s a 
primitive tiling goupg down tt) Tlie 
most m,vst(>r’ous d(u*ilis of a man’s na- 

I Mire. .As ('ransTon soo'-e. his li]i curied, 
In's (iari< mtgm's clenched on his thick 
palm, and in* half buiiied forward.

I Dan knocked o'h( ids pipe on the 
I log. If'..was the oniy smimi in that 
j wliole mountain nrdm: all the lesser 
I sounds were stil!<*d. Tlie two mmi 

stood fac<> to ftice. Dan traijcpiil. Crans
ton sliak'cn hy pas.s'on.

“ 1 give ;,(i’ i." sa’d Than with entire 
coldness, “ an opimriunity to take that 
liack. .itist a!)out four seconds.”

He stood very strai.ght as lie spoke, 
and his eyes did not waver in the 
least. It would not he the tnitii to sa.v 
that his iK'art was not l('aping like 
a wild thing in Ins lireast. .A dark 
mist was spreading like madness over 
his brain : hut yet lie was striving to 
keep his tlioiights clear. .Stealthily, 
vviihouf seemin,g to do so,,iie-was set
ting his muscles for a spring.
■ Tlie only iinsw.er to his words was 

,,a laugh— a .roaring iaugic o f  • scorn 
’ front' < Ttmston’s dark iip,s. In hfs 
Iaught('i’. his riitent. caflik-e vigilance 
relaxed. Dan saw a cha.uce; feeble

though It was, it was the only chance 
he had. And Ids long l.ody leaped like 
a serp("nt thrnugli the air.

Physic.al superior tliough he was. 
Cranston would have reiielied the at
tack with his rifle if he liad had a 
chance. His blood was already at 
the murder luuit— a point always 
quickly reached in ('ranston— and the 
dark, hot fumes in his iirtiin were 
simply nothing more nor less than the 
most poisonous, hitter hatred. Nc 
other word exists. If Ids class of de
generate mountain men liad no other

accomplishment, tiiey could Irate. Ail 
liieir lives they prtieticed tlte emotion: 
lint red of their neiglihoVs. hatred of 
law. hatred of eivilizaiion in all its 
forms. Besides, this kind of hillnum 
habittially fought his linels witli rifles. 
Hands were not deadly enoiygli.

But lain was ptist Ids guard lief ore 
he had time to raise Ids gun. 'I’ lie 
whole attack ws one of the most 
astounding surprises of ('ransion's life. 
Dari's body struck Ids. his lists flailed, 
and To protect Idmself, Cranston was 
obliged to drop the rifle. 'I'liey stag- 
.gered. ns if in sonn* weird dance, on 
the trail;  and Iheir arni.s clasped in 
a clincii.

For a long instant they stood strain
ing, semningry motionless. Cranston’s 
powerful body had stood up well under 
The shock of F>an’s leap. It was a 
hand-to-hand battle now. The rifle 
had slid on down the hillside, to he 
caught in a clump of brush twenty 
feet tieiou'. Ftan called on ev(»ry ounce 
of Ids strength, because he knew what 
mercy lu-> migiit <‘xnect if (.'ranston 
mastered him. The battles of  the 
momitains were battles to the death.

They flung hack and forth, wrench
ing siioidders, lasliing fists, teeth and 
feet (Uid. ffiig<“rs. 'I'here were no Mar- 
(piis of Queensherry rules in this tvat- 
tle. .Again ami again Dan sent home 
his blows; hut fh(>y all seemed inef
fective. By now, ( ’ ranston hari com
pletely ovefcorne the motmuit’s ndvan- 
ta'ze the/ntlier had obtained hy tlie 
power of Id*? lea'p. He buried Dan 
from the clinch and lashed at him 
with hard lisr.s.

It is a very common thing to hear 
(‘if a silent fight. But it is r^allv a 
more rare occurrence than most peo
ple believe. If is true thtif serpents 
will often fight in the strang(‘st. most 
eerie silence; tint human luu'ngs are 
nor serpents. They partake more of 
the qualities of the meat-eaters— the 
wolves ami felines. After tlie first 
instant, the noise of tlie fight aroused 
the wliole idUside. 'Pile sound of iilows 
was in ifstdf noralile. and tiesides, iinth 
of tlie imui \̂ ■ere Iiowling the priin- 
ordtfil htiffle eries of hafrod.,and ven
geance.

Fhir two long minutes Dan fought 
with the strerigfli of desperation, sum
moning at l.ast all tiiat ruystcrions re- 
serx’e force with which all men are 
horn. Blit fm was playing a loslutg 
game. Ttie matady with whieh he fimf 
siilTered had taken too much of hfs 
vigor. Fven as he struggled, if seemed 
to him tiiat the vista aliont him. the 
dark phies. tiie eoiored leaves of the 
pi*rv?i in I sliriililin v. lti(' .vctliov pnlTi 
were all obscured in a strange, white 
mist. A groat \\-iml roared in his (‘-ars 
— and Ids heart was evidently about 
to sldver to pieces.

But-stili he fonglit on. not daring to 
yield. He coutd no iouger parry ( ’’rans-i 
ton’s l)lon-s. 'I'he latter’s arms went 
around Itim In one of those de.adly 
holds that vvrestler.s know; ami Dan 
struggled in vain to free himself. 
Cnins-ton's face itsidf seemed hideous 
and unreal in the mist That was creep
ing over 1dm. He did not recognize 
fhe curious thumping sound as Crans
ton’s ftsts on h's fiesh. .And now 
Cranston had hnrh'd him off in’s feet.

Nothing mattered fuiaher. He iiad 
fotigld the best lie conld. 'Fids erne! 
h('ast conld pounce on him at will 
ami hiiiiinuM' away his lifex But still 
he struggled. Fxeept for the eonstanf 
play of his museh^s. his almost un
conscious effort to free Idinself tiiat 
kept one of ('rtinston's an-.s Imsy 
holi'ing Idm down. Unit light on the 
monidaln path might luive eonie to a 
s.iidden end. HumaiV bodies e-m stand, 
a terrific puidsfimeiSt; but Dan’s was 
tvealstmed from the ravages of his 
dist'ase, Besid(“s, ('ranston woubl soon 
have liofli liamis ami botii fe(>t f n v  for 
the work, and when these four ter
rible weapons are ii' êd at om*e, tlie 
issue— soon or late— can never be in 
doubt.

Ffut even now, consciousness still 
lingered. Dan cmdd fauir Ids enem.i’ S 
curs,e.$-^aJid faT.'-H[> tlie trail, he heard 
another., -straiiger souml. It .sounded 
like some one running.

Amt then he dimly knew that ( ’ran- 
sfon was ciimhing from his body. 
\’ oices were spi'aking—ipiick, eom- 
mamiiiig voices jnst over Idm. Above 
Cranston’s savage curses anotlier voice 
rang clear, am) to I 'an’s ears, glorious 
beyond all tuiman utterance.

He opened bis inrtnnul eyes. 'Fhe 
mists lifted from in front of ttiem, and 
tlie wliole drama was revealed. Ft liad 
not been sudden mercy iliat liad dri 'en 
( ’ransion from his liody. just whim his 
victim's falling unconsciousness would 
tiave put Idm completely in his power. 
Rather it was smnetliing hlaek and 

Oi-dnoiis rhat,„ even now was pointed 
sipiand.y at ('raiiston's hreasf.

too soon, a ranger of the. hill 
had he.aial,,: the sounds of the srruggle. 
and had left ihe irvsTing place at the 
spring to come to [lan's aid. It was 
Snowbird, very fiale hut wlio'ly self- 
sufficient and determined and i.meiit. 
Her pistol was cocked and read.v.

Nothing' can equstl good hot cakes for 
breakfast.

Hot calr.ee mode Vv-fith B E L L S  OE 
W IC H IT A  Fiour are “ there.” They 
are (Jelicioiisly good from the first bits 
to the last.

Don’t think this kintil o f hot cakes can 
be made with jnst any fiour, for that 
won’t hold true.

To  avoid disappointment, order a 
sack of B E L L E  OF W lC f i lT A  before; 
you try.

FOR SALE BY THE

Sonora Mercantile Company.

WHEN YOU COME

STOP AT THE

BIS GABUCE ON TH E HIGHW AY
Accesscries.

( I h e E i o l i t  K ind for You r  Cm)
AVe do a General Rep.'tiring. ( veiluuilits; a 'd  Kefmilding o f  Anto- 

tm biles, 'J ruck' and 'Iracrois. Ail v\ ork done b-y Skilled 
.^a We Make f l Right.

^uccG EG crG  t o  E c a r L r c i Y g l i  jS u t o  Co .

Jack Nalisrs, Manager.
oC9 ^cuth Chadtemne Acrcss Ilie street 

Frc m the Laudon Hotel

THE COm m ciRL HOTEL,

kRl, JOSiE MedOKLO, E(]srietfe;-s,
R a te s  S 3  5 0  P e r D a v .  

HEADQAR 'TERS FOR COtVf RfiiFKCS A L  m E K  , 

B e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s .  R a t e s  R e a so n a b l a ,

Sonora, Tex3s.

West Texas Lumber
SOfUORA. TEXAS

C H A P T E R  I I I

Pan Falling was really not hadlv 
hurt. 'The (|uirk. iasliing blows had 
not done more, tlian .severely bruise 
the flesh of lii.s face; ami the mists of 
nncon.sciousness tli.at Iiad lieen falling 
over him were more nearly the result 
of his own tremendous physical ex
ertion. .Now these mists were rising.

"C o— go away." the girl wa.s con»- 
mandirig. “ 1 think you’ve killed him.”

Dan opened his eyes .fb , find her 
knelling elose be.side him,’ hut still 
covering Cranston with her pistol’. Her 
haiifl war. resting on his brnised cheek. 
He coiiidii’t have believed tliat a ' hu
man face could he as white, while life 
still remainefl. ns her.s v.as then. All 
the lovely -rinfs that had been such a 
delight to him. the play of soft reds 
and browns, had faded as ao after- 
g.low Lades ou the snow.

D EV IL’ S RIVER OIL &  GAS C OM PANY
(iTNlNrOKPOKATKi))

SITUATED IN EDWARDS COUNTY, TEXAS.  
DOES 1 HINGS DIFFERENT.

STUDY OUR PLAN.
A  rareful .study of the D cv i l ’ is Kiver Oil & Gtis '' 'onipany’ î  
plan will donvinco the close stud(*ntof inye.stHicrits thaf> 
v\ c at e ( iTering the B l ' .S l ' indu< in ient in the O I L  tiehis.
Oil pvodueDon in 'J'cxa.s fttdes the total goM production 
o f  AitisU.H in it.s !)(*st days into insignidi anco. A laska ’ , 
best pr'iduction o f told 'v.as only $15.000,000.00, while 
'J'cxtis is piodticing ahout $150.000.000.00 worth (if oil.
'I'he pioduct io f is increasing so rapidly tlint it is conserva
tively estiiuiited thiH the output will l)c close to $300,000- 
OOO.QO m 1920.

MO is the time to giT in fhe oil hti.siness in order to reap 
Ihe early harv(*st.. \\ ith Oou acies I'f oil lands to draw 
from, we anticipate inaKint; piohts (m our most liberal 
pan , P K O F IT S  that will mahe f.tst fiiend.s for  our corn 
ptiny in future enterpn.ses which we have in mind when 
'J'he Company's present plans are tn operation.
DO N O l '  your sub.-eripnons. There i.s nothitig
to gain and \ LUTl to lost? by defeii'ing until some future 
date. 5»«'0\V is the time to IN V E S  l', and O U K  company 
is the OND  to he in, for  it {lives you the biggest run fo r  
your inene) in the ia'g>-for M IL L IO N S .
Kill in the .stihscription blanks N O  A’ and sail In thv? gootJ

ship PIlOSPElaTYL
See our Agent,

CEO. J. TKAINEK,
‘ ■ Av ■ y- • .

■ r V  V


